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THE RED FLAG PAGE SEVEN

Russia Under the Soviets I

4’î "

Being a series of articles based upon an interview with Wilfred B. Humphries, American Bed Cross
man, recently returned from Russia

By W. A. PRITCHARD
4-V -*-4' ■ fj#,i ■ i 4*t«

“A minority objects to the centralization of in
dustry—says there Ls not democracy enough amL 
that the industries should be immediately and 
completely handed «ver to the workers.

“But remember, that the Bolsheviki do not 
claim that Russia is.wholly socialistic. They say 
that the co-operative commonwealth is not imme
diately possible, especially in a country as indus
trially backward as Russia. They say that Russia 
will have to develop the stage known as State 
Capitalism, with concentration of industries and 
formation of trusts. Mme Kollantay said: ‘We 
can’t fully socialize Russia all at once. You other 
nations have a much better chance to socialize 
your industries, as industry is already partly so-, 
eialized with you. I ou can begin where we leave 
off.*

3 La
‘jl saw more opera ih Petrograd during the 

months it was supposed to be running knee-deep in 
blood, than I ever did in all the rest of my life,” 
said Wilfred R. Humphries, worker for the Amer
ican Y. M.Ü A. and later for

v-Ü

“THE TRUTH ABOUT RUSSIA** L|American Red
Cross in Russia during its reddest months. Hum
phries. young, unaffected, eager-eyed, of the col-
kge urgudretion worker giving hi, tint .'What impressed moat impartial observers in.
krtnm. on Russia nr the People’, Institute, 1256 , ,hillVw„ th, the .„rl„id,„„.

‘ ï" ! " tralemeç, Thnrada, evening, , h.d „id ,h, „,lt|(nro, ,hr -Sov.
Ap.nl lt_.nd m the <-<iuree of « shiiiim, ai.de» of „„d ,hrir You have hearetoOeh about
Bo ahevk aeene. that he brongbMrtth ton, udien he .he suppression „ bonrgeoi, newiÜpeiŸ The 
eft Rusm four month, agin "Be„d«.the opera. „„„ ,uprmwd th„, th„ prinl.

there were Ibren Shaw, Tolstoy Shakespeare » „ld outregeou. lie, .bow the Bolshe-
ÏT'“n‘îf “ ‘Î*' ~ Tik* lf * Rl™«" n—simper said in glaring hend.
tnrk , Blue-bird run. I never suereeded m get- Hues ,h„ ,h, Bolsheviki had mssmu-red ,11 the 

ting to Im, early enough to get a t.eket In Mom priron,„ 8nd ,hem |„ pi,,es. „ w„„,d
eo»-. 1 went to u,gh. sehool three evening, . week he flnwd n,„ might prillt „| lh,
o lean, Russian, and other evening, attended poll- argument, again., the Soviet system . th.t thev 
eat meetings Smotny Institute sod othe, pl,„ed rh,ve „Wwn y„„ , ,„de )h„ ^

plsees. And every .evening I saw women eonung ,iotl „f prie,Is. marehing through the .tree,, in 
on, of theater, ,n two. ami Hirers, unattended by protew ,garnit the diviaion of ehnreh and state 
men, st.rt.ng out aermo, ,he street, streete.rle®, ••TSe Soei.l Revolutionist, hml planned , gres,
Lhoou u "h TZ" V "m: demons,ratinti in protest agslns, the diimolution
schools sere being organ,red .11 over Russia, I th. Pons,Asrembly. to he held January
«member Petrogrsd seeing . poster announcing 5, Tl„ Soviet, did all in their power to persuade

drenToTto “ 7 >k n , T TV- ,h« ««“'Vik, to keep away from the street,dren would he served wtth . hot touch. This was „h,re,he procession w„ to pres. sn „ .void any
the ehso. and anarchy ,on read about. possible disturbances. There was fe.r of an up-
J Pre'T", T*' ri,ine' “ lh= ««vif «rranred that ,11 publie
’T ™'" pe 1 l,n*d.,n Vladivostok- building, be well guarded. The manner of thia

th; L71 W1* f.v"«-ll'rou«h the 1V„ t0 a,k ,11 the people in the building, inelud-
‘h°T ,hrar , •'m"""7 T"W ,Le fa« ,h' i*"»". «» «id in protecting it. The

h,t"* n"m* »«d ««.led s„v,,t„ guarded the city by placing emergeuey
"I'*!™’ »»d«re«ty hunger typhu, armored rare with Red Guard group, at Intervat'a

*nd murder. Typhus was killing « thousand a day. . .11 ov,r tll, -jt_
mid the fugitives. ‘Three-fourths of Moscow was ' 7
burned to the ground, the Kremlin was des-

A laccturc by Wilfred Humphries—(Reported by 
Amy Oliver of People's Institute)
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“But centralization of industr>« under prole

tariat rule is a very different thing from centra
lization under bourgeois rule. Russia has not 
nationalized all her industries.

i
ilSome are still 

under private ownership, modified by Workers’ 
Control. Committees of workers audit the books 
of the industry, seeing that there is no watered 
stock, limit the profits to five or six per cent., re
quire the owner to re-invest in the industry a good 
proportion of his receipts, anderegulate hours and 
wages. \

V?
I

“Lenine says the policy of the Bolsheviki is to 
take over those industries that have reached the 
monopolistic stage, and then the others as fast as 
the new government can chew and swallow them. 
It may be said that the industries not owned by 
the workers are controlled by the workers. * 

“Under Workers’ Control the number of stores 
and shops has largely decreased, naturally enough, 
with the vanishing of competition.

(To Be Concluded Next Issue)
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“Another evidence of this lai'gc tolerance is the
. « ™ ,___ , .. . _ , _ , _ , , faet that nothing was done about the dastardly
troyed. First we heard that Kerenskv had thor- tn . .rrrth™
dmtht Nearer—the Bel^evtk,^wemed have ben, ,n starting a reigp of terexir. the warning w„
tie adv.iitage, temporarily. When there. „nt ou, ,h,m: .For Bwlshevik leader

w.', nêeto” ' * W“ *nd K,,r,n,k7 IRM, we ah.ll HR one hundred of the Social
“I rêVthe ’deatroved’ Kremlin with a niece of R'vol“,io«i*t” ' Th»t *“ '"»“*i> Th'" was no Poverty i. the lodeMone tint lold. the

1 saw tne destroyed Kremlin—with a piece of more trouble except one attempt by an anarchist mer down There is m»nv « mhn v___
statuary at the gate broken and the holes through «irf m/rL d0wn' |h®re “ ma,ny a farmer who know1
two of the churches—otherwise intact. I found “Trouble between the Anarchists and Bolshe u l l °T “Poising, but
the oriirin of the three fourth, of Komnref » , hetween the Anarchists and Bolshe- who is held back from applying them on account
the ngto of the three-fourths of Moscow burned. vistsoever came to any more than battles in a few Qf his lack of means \ 7 \

ri7! ÏrT^ , dH“ jUKt at firat In thc ear,y days of Soviet in the second place, the development of agri-
denartn^ fr„,n PrZlr tT‘ v^v0#Vh™7 ****' mSny Monarehista who w«nted to oppose the cultural technique under capitalism, far from
tZTZZ off o”f "I: °°VernmJnt 8nd a,a° ^8ted to ”*k® a lieving the small farmer ^ds ^verty, will, on

«ourae carrying passenger baeuaec to thc train ",I.th.°Ut working^ announced themselves as Anar- the contrary, aggravate it. For any reduction in 
p__ the fmm ,i„ __ , chists and seized houses and goods. But, of the socially necessary labor time required to raise
they duly carried mv luggage for me” i* saw a ***1 Anarebistii denounced them. farm products can only result in the increase in
. i|!I R* j tin nun in f * ^0Wi- **iere are about ninety per cent, of the the quantity of these products. But the market,
selling a bourgeois ncwsnarv^ Ur P°P'1,at,on participating in the government—and as has already been pointed out, ie overstocked.

. * , ur8eoM newspaper. After a parti- I dont believe that percentage votes in America. More products will mean lew social value and
ordered evervbodT™t"to ÎkoeJï*'™*** JTaI A” thOW thet d° U8efaI work with hsnd «r* brain accordingly a further degree of enslavement on 
order that no one nbrdnalli *hl fa» ah ^7 • v* —and that meanfl now a^°ut n^net^ P*r e*nt. of part of the small farmer. Henee, the decrease of
hire anyone elwTo do^for h,n An^”' Ï* P°Palation-have representation in the Soviets, the socially necessary labor time does not present
mittccs enforced th ralfn* C°m* teachers send delegates, as do the medical any loop-hole .of escape from the exploitation of
fltiMMa enforced the ruling. _ . " 1 saaociathma composed of doctors and nurses. What the capitalist system. On this score, too. then, the

One more outrage I saw. Soon after the was in the beginning a dictatorship of the prole- small farmer is thrown into the arms of the revo- 
toovieta came into power, the bank clerks end civil tariat—with action begun as it always must be Intionary movement, 
servants, encouraged and supported by the hour- begun, by a militant mihority—is now a true de- 
gcoisie. went on strike. Lenine countered sud-
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(Continued from Page Three)
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The outlook for the small farmer is gloomy only 
mocracy Those sabotaging against the Bolshe- in so far as he continues his efforts to try to ad- 

dewy »nd cruelly by seizing all the banks and ml- vflri in the early days when they thought that the just and better hie conditions within jhe capitalist 
ing that no matter if a man had millions deposited government would not last six weeks, Are giving system. The dark night of capitalism’s ebbing 
be more then one htmdred and fifly «P their opposition as they realize that this is a life is gloomy enough, especially if one just keeps
roubles (fifteen dollars) a month for each member government that has come to stay. I was In Sa- his eyes on the darkness about. ___
«fUa family. This meant that the bourgeoise mara when the teachers’ association met. split into of gloom need not last long. Its length depends 
could get no money to support the strikers and the a left and right wing, the majority reorganizing on how swiftly the proletariat and the small far- 
result was that the strike was broken. But the the association and electing delegatee to the So- m<F will go about to overthrow tike sys-
tonch that added insult to injury was the order vlete, the minority going out of the association al- tern. The small farmer should net shrink from 
that each depositor must stand in line to draw his together. A considerable section of the Intelli- doing his share in this great historieak movement 
monthly allowance. He couldn’t send anyone for gentsia were with the Bolsheviks from the first- If he Is wise he will do it gladly: for. capitalism 
h. I saw in that line a plump, deeply-furrowed, A glance at the Bolsheviki cabinet will prove has reduced him to this strait he, even as 
bediamoned woman ~ with genuine tears warning that. I think one might say that it is the moat the industrial proletariat has now “nothing to 
down her cheeks at the indignity she was suffer- cultured cabinet in Europe. Many of the rest lose, but hfc chains.”

have been honestly converted since then.
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